
Mark 3:20-35
The writer C.S.Lewis wrote
an article once saying
thatwe only have three
choices about Jesus. He
was either mad, bad or
God.
Because we knowthat
Jesus went around
claiming to be God,
we can’t think that
he’s “just a good

teacher”. Yet that it was loads
of people think today!
In our passage today,we
find people saying that

Jesus is mad, or bad -
and another group
who come knowing
he is the Son of God!

Introduction

Mad?!

God!

Bad?!

Verse:

Who says it?

Verse:

Who says it?

Verse:

Who?

Jesus’ family hear that he’s not eating
properly - have things got out of control?

Jesus wasn’t what people were ____________
and thatmade them uncomfortable and
angry.

Do we find Jesus’ teaching uncomfortable
today? Like his “no-one...”statements.

Todaypeople (even us?) Can find other
Christians “too much”.

We only thinkJesus (and Christians) have
gonemad if we are still on the o__________.

Whenwe come in and see what Jesus is like,
we’ll see it is true wisdom to followhim!

If Jesus is notmad, and not bad, then he
must be:

Because of Jesus, any sin can be forgiven -
and we can come and sit at his feet and
listen to him as our Lord.

Anyone who comes round Jesus and
responds - byhaving trust in Jesus - will be
saved.

What does v29mean

Jesus warns that those who blaspheme
against the Holy Spirit can’t be forgiven.

v30 explain is what this is - it’s saying that
Jesus is bad! Because Jesus is the onlyone
who can save us - if we saywe don’t want
himwe can’t be saved.

KEY: if youworry that you’ve committed this
sin - it proves that you haven’t!

Others sayJesus is bad. Theydon’t pretend
that he doesn’t have p________, but theydo
try to “repaint” it as something bad.

People do the samewith the gospel today -
theydon’t deny its power, but theymight say
that it is bad...

• When someone becomes a Christian and
is change

• When the church grows in a country

But Jesus says: howcan evil defeat evil?!

A kingdomdivided against itself can’t s_____

We knowJesus isn’t bad - because he
defeats evil! He does the opposite:

The devil loves to d_________ (tell lies)

The devil wants to see d_________ (between
God andman)

The devil wants d_______ (the wages of sin)

But Jesus does the exact opposite for us!


